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Speaker: Shyirambere
Barahinyura
...ïnKajeguhakwa
without
being
disrarbed
by anyone.
Speaker : Gaspard Gahigi
Vos.

-...(inaudiblo).
-o..Yes.

°
Verywell,se theHutuswoulds~u’t(interruption)
withoutus takinginto
a¢count...(înaudible)
thestandsmkenby Kayibanda,
Bîoamumpaka,
Giteraand the
~rcst...

- Yes.
-Nowthroeghout
thecity..,defect.
-...(inaudible).
I remain...we
should
hOtbe scared
or ashamed
fo saythatwe areHums.Thatis the
message
I wantfo givefo people
in Rwanda,
because
presently
thereis a tendenoy
fo
labelas an extremist
anyone
whoconfirms
thatsuohandsu¢ha person
is Humor Tutsi.
Andk istheTutsis
whoinstilled
thatintous.
- Hum!
- Theyaresaying
everywhere
tlmttheyarefroma royalfamily
andailwhathot.They
havebeeninsulting
me forthelastfewdaysandbavesaidthatthenobles
areleaving,
you Sec.

- Hum!
Newtheyarebecoming
nobles!
- Hum!
Nowif we become
awaxeof thatsituation,
moreso as I cannowdwellon theArusha
negotiations
onceagain,
- Hum!
- Ifthceisanything
(that
should
bedone)
toputanendtothewarthatthesoldiers
are
waging,
do youfoUowme?
- Hum!
My dearfriend,
given
theprevailing
situation,
weshould...we
should
start
again
from
sq~reone.
Firstly:
first
andforemost,
thecomposition
oftheInkotanyi
should
be analyzed,
smdied
andsedously
analyzed.
- Hum!
Weknowthattheyarethelnyenzi,
we knowthattheyarethe...Tutsis
beïore
anything
eise,
thatis te saythattheymaybe people
of Rwandan
origin,
butthatdoesnetmean
theyareRwandans.
We know,forexample,
thatpeople
likeKagame
arcoffieers
in the
Ugandan
army,
aswellasailtheo~erofficers
intheInyenzi,
netse?
- Hum!
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- Evenat thcbeginnh~g
of (ho1990war,mostof themwentforcourses.
.. (inaudib[ê)
military
courses
in thoUnitêd
States.
Theywentas Ugandan
scholarship
holders.
Thoy
wcreseenas members
of thcUgandan
army.Se howdidtheybevome
Rwandan
citizens
ai~erwards?
Eah...
On whatbasiscannegotiations
be ¢.arried
outwîththepeople?
Theyarethe
¢nemies
ofthecountry,
there
isnoquestion
ofnegotiafing
withthem.
Hum
Teme,thisiscrysta]
çlear,
Hum.
- Se thvyar~netRwandan
¢itize~s,
theyareenemies,
thatis whythecountry
should
alert
international
public
opinion,,,
(inaudib]e),..
international
public
opinion,
weshou[d
askoutfrivnds
tecorne
teourrescue!
- Y©s.
- As forthero¢ently
formed
govommcnt,
theyarcdoingnothing
at themoment.
- Hum!
- As forus,whenwe gote talkte th¢politieians,
th¢yrcply
by saying:
"Listen,
this
govemmcat
ofyours
(inaud/bi¢)
morese astheydaimthatthc/att¢r
hasfled,
se..."
- Euh...
- Right,
whvnyouaddthvtactthatthegov¢mmem
is netdoinganything,
it getsv¢ry
s¢rious!
- Se thoyshould
tryte do somothing!
- As forme,whatI wouldrecommvnd
is forthymte consider
theissuevcryseriously,
bccause,
forme,th©negotiations
of...thc
Arusha
Accords
denm exist.
Hum!Whcn...(inaudib]e).
- Verywell,if oneshould
start
again,
onebaste verify,
onebaste soe,should
one
ncgotiate
or net?Becausc,
forexample,
regarding
thvcommunlqué
publisb¢d
by th¢se
gvnvrals...
- Hum!
-...I
wonder
whatisitsraison
d’ëtre.
Theywantte resume
talks,
why?...(inaudibte)
for
whatpurpose?
3.1
- Euh...in
effect,
a lotof poople
thought
likeyouby saying
thatduring
thcArusha
Talks,
chemainquestion
thoyshould
havoconsidvrwt
firstwastedetermine
thore.al
id¢nfity
of RPFandthennegotiate
aflvrwards
knowing
whomon¢is dealing
with,but
theyrefus¢d
that.
Mr.Barahinyura,
te sp¢¢d
up outconvvrsation,
youknowthatwh¢rï
th¢
Inkotanyî
resum¢d
hosfilities,
Rwandan
cifizens
mobilizod
thems¢lves
andoulp]ayod
the
regionalist
trapsetup by theRPF.The opposition
betweontheAbat’çaandthe
Abanyenduga
didnetwork,beeaus¢
ov¢ryone
stoodup against
thvInyenz~
by saying:
"wewillfightyoute o~ lastcn¢rgy".
I wouldth¢r¢fore
askyoute s¢nda message
te
thesepeopi¢
whomobilized
thcmselves
in ord«rte continue,
andrightly
se,thiswar
against
thelnyenzj.
Euh...these
people
should
knowthatthose
of usabroad
- I aranetalonc,
there
area
lotofother
Rwandan
¢itizens
- wearedoing
allin outpowers
tesupport
you...,,vo
aise
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havea front
fromwherewvarefighting.
However,
outbattle
is netconduoted
with
bu]lets,
ralh¢l’,
ifiSwaged
through
documents,
speeches,
phone
cal]s
made
here
andthere,
asI bavedoneteobtain
orsupply
information,
thatisourtypeofwar.H~’e,
weare
helping
¢achothzr,
andtheybavetestand
firmandh¢]peaoh
othcr.
Humsshould
support
ea¢h
other,
those
atNduga
aswell
asthose
atRukiga,
since
that
hasalways
b¢¢n
thecase,
areyoufollowing?
- Yes.
- Al]Haras
andth«wholepopulation
should
support
theRwandan
ArmedForces.
The
Annod
Forces
tooshould
support
m¢mbers
ofthepopulation,
andnet1¢tthemcontinue
tedieliketheydeinKigali.
Weshould
provide
themwithgunstecnable
them
tefight
these
enemies
of Rwanda!
- Euh.
- Howoanyouaskpeoplo
tesetup roadblocks
without
thatthing,
people
armed
only
wîthmachetes,
pangas
orsmall
clubs
¢xpecting
tefacepeoplo
armed
withKalachnikovs?
Youmustbe kidding!
Seth¢yshould
b¢given
weapons
tedefend
themselves
andI ara
sure
thatthere
arca lotofpeople
whoareready
te...
fight,
andthenyouwfllstethat
thmgs
will
moreïast
and...
5.3
andina moresys...muoh
moresystcmatic
marmcr
andbetter.
- Hum.~
- Themore
people
areorganized,
thestronger
they
are!
- That’s
truc.
- Inanycase,
that’s
myopinion.
- Hum!
Forthorimeboing,
ifyoumay,I wil]askthoRwandan
Gov¢mm¢nt
temobilize
and
desomctIung.
Firstly:
File
a complaint
against
Musov¢ni
tetheUnitod
Nations
assoon
aspossible.
I denetknowwhattheyaredoing
atthemoment.
Th«yaresleeping,
whatarethey
doing?
I am refefing
teon«p«rson...a
colonel
called
Bagasora,
whatishedoing
regaxding
arming
thepopulation
immediately?
- Hum!
- Whatarctheystill
waiting
for?
Thep¢rson
I araref¢ring
tenewisBagasora,
whatish¢doing?
"FotheMinister
ofDef¢nce,
I saywhatareyoudoing
therc?
Te
thvMinistoe
ofFor¢ign
Affairs
I willsay:people
areasking
usquestions,
but
what
dewetell
thym
inrêply?.
- Hum!
Letth¢m
react
bydoing
something.
Ifthoec
isr©ally
a gov¢rnment
inplace
andifit
oaafunction,
letth¢mcio¢verything;
letth¢mtryteinform
th¢international
cornmunity
about
thesituation
prevailing
inRwanda.
Letmetellyou...you
knowit
isMuseveni
whoisattacking
us,sayif,gotetheUnited
Nations
andfile
a complaint
against
them.
- Hum!
for...(inaudib]e);
theymustmakeconcrète
- I don’tknowwhatyouarewaiting
stat¢ravnts
regularly
andth¢~
assoon
aspossible.
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I~02631"~’~- I cannot
understand
whytheyarescared
tefilea complaint
against
Belgium
whilst
that
country
basblatantly
attacked
us;that
isobvious.
Thelnyenzi
arefighting
usin
collaboration
with
theBelgians;
earlier
onyoutalked
about
themedia...
- Hum!
- ...on
radio
andtelevision
stations.
Whodidallthis?
IsitnetthêBelgians7
Ilisthe
Bdgians
whomadeallthose
plans
inthecaseofthe
ammunition
round
inthêhouses
ofShamukiga,
Sebera
andcompany
among
others,
de youunderstand?
- Hum!
- Howwerepeople
ablete comeandsetupa village
hospital
in thecityoenter,
especialty
attheRwanda
Foamfactor-y?
- Hum.*
I askedmyself
wasthis:
whywerethe800soldiors
dispatched
by
- Thequestion
Belgium,
supposedly
forhumanitarian
reasons,
armed,
whydidtheybring
heavy
weaponry?
TheGermans
I methereandwhosawthose
armssaid:
"Well,
,,voareata
loss.We can’tunderstand
howpeople
whoaregoingto evaouate
theirown
countrymerï
could
bavesuohweapons
".
Hum[
- Sethosew¢apons
axetheoneswhich...(inaudible)
camefrom...(inauoeble)
ended
upI thelnkotanyt
s hands.
Hum[
Se,thatm¢ans
w{arefighting
boththeBeigians
andtheUgandans,
Whydidthe
Rwandan
Government
netsa),anything
aboutit?PIem~notethattheproblem
we
baveexperienced
te-date
isthat
Habyanmana
hadkept
quiet
allthat
lime...
Huml
...he
said
nothing
andhedidnetfileanycomplaint
asheshould
have
done.
Yousoe
whatthateamedhim.Se,youbavete wak¢up andactif youde netwantail
R.wandan
citizoEs
tebe d~hnated,
As forinternational
public
opinion,
myd¢~"
friend,
itisonly
concemed
with
peop[e
whoaresettled.
Hum!
LookatBurundi,
since
whenbavethese
Tutsis
beendeoimating
theHutus?
8.1
Tealert
international
public
opinion,
joumalists
wrote
atlength
andlargely
disseminated
information
ontheevents,
however,
thisdidnetstopaidooming
teBurundians
uptill
new!Evenaller
thekilling
ofPresident
Ndadaye,
whowaseleoted
bythepeople!
And
you,
what
deyouexpect?
Itisstated,
ilwould
appear,
that
this
istebeassessed
bywhRe
men[Therefore,
I believe
thatgiven
theprevailing
situation,
theissueshould
be
considez~[
inallseriousness,
asmuchas possible.
R doesnetmakesense
te seeout
so[diers
dying
whiJst
others
remain
here,
silent;
that
isnetser/eus
andsont
forusing
that
word.
Wedeunderstand
you,
there
isnoproblem...(inaudible).
WhenI seeRwandans
die,whenI se~theimages
ontelevision,
whenI consider
that
I canner
sleep
because
I keep
onwondefing
ifmyyounger
brother
will
still
bealive
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atclaybreak,
ifI cou]d
callandgetintouch
witha brother
oranother
friend...this
can’t
goonanylonger,
whilst
others
aresitting
clown
doing
nothing
andstîll
pretend
thattheyarepartof the government;
whatgovemment
are we talkingabout?
Somethàng
basto be donc[
Hum!
Evenifthey
makestatements
andassist
soldiers...
(inaudible)
courageous;
theyfight,
but! tanseethattheylacksupport.
Ailthesaute,
theywillbavetowork.
Asforme,
I ...besicles
I arahottheonlyonesaying
this,
it is theRwandan
commLmity
which
saysso haro,to theoutsiàe
wortd(inaudible).
At thebegirming,
theywereall
intellectuals,
sotheycould
therefore
write[
Iftheycannot
doso,theysbould
ask
thosewhocan!So we willtherefore
usetheirstatements
to enableus to cio
something
a]so.If not,on suchissues,
we cannot
do anything!...(inaudib]e).
havesaidthatitwastheBelgians
whoattacked
usbutthiswfllhotbeacoepted
given
that...(inaudible)
there
isnostatement
orofficial
document
onthatmarrer.
ItwasBikindi
whodeclared:
"I aratalking
tothose
whounderstand’,
in hissongthat
we playregu]arly
at RTLM.I therefore
be]ieve
thatailRwanda.n
citizens
without
exceptionhave understood
what Shyirambere
Barahinyura
just told them:
"Cooperate
withthesoldiers,
andtheywillsupply
youwithweapons
to enable
you
to stand
up totheInkotanyi,
because,
atroadblocks,
someone
arrned
witha bludgeon,
machete
or clubcannot
standup to someone
witha Kalachnikov.
" [Healsosaid:]
"Thegovemment
should
alsomobilize
itse]f
andactto identify
theenemy,
so that
theywillknow...(inaudible).
Thegovemment
shouldmobi]ize
itselfandmake
statements
so Rwandan
cîtizens
Iiving
abroad
couldhavea basisto explaîn
to the
international
community
theirisandours
ofthiswar,ina nutshe]l,
itsrealnature."
Mr.Barahinyurd,
I would
therefore
liketo thank
youforthecomments
youruade
earlier
Ol:l..
°

I1.2
...and
thisisnotthefirst
timeyouhavedonesosince
youusually
callusfoshare
your
ideas.
So,youarewelcome
to RTLM,p|ease
callus anytime
to shareyourcomments.
I
thank
youver),much.
thank
youalsoandstand
firmatthefrontline.
- Okay01
- Keepif up.
(Music
fromBikindi)
Speaker
: Gahigi
...Normal]y,
atthishour,
p¢ople
arealready
inbedorabout
todosoforthose
whogoto
bedlate.
However,
g/van
thedi~¢ttlt
per/od
wearcgoing
through,
itisrather
therimeto
remain
alert.
I would
specifical]y
askthose
inthewarzones
toremain
alert.
Those
living
in thecity,especia]ly
in Gikondo,
Kacyiru,
Nyamirambo
andelsewhere
should
alsobe
a]ertsincetheenemylaunches
reguIar
atmcks
against
us.I would,
by theway,liketo
reassure
theinhabitants
of Gikondo,
Kacyiru
andNyamirambo
whoaresaying:
"’,,ve
stoodupto theenemy
butourcounterattacks
remain
inadequate".
Tàeyarealsosaying:
WS02-915
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"wearehighiy
mofivated,
we haveclubs,
sp~rsandbows,but~e ~memyis armodwith
~laehnikovs.
Consequently,
we wou]dnetbe ablete overcome
thern;we shouldbe
givenweapons
ins(ead’.
Evenduring
theprogramme
whiçhjustended,
youhawheard
thateveryone
hasreeognized
that"testandup te thecnemy,
we should
at leastbe as
strong
as be is".Butinre~lity,
we would]ikete bestronger
thantheenemy.
I would
therefore
likete reassure
inhabitants
of Gikondo,
especially
thosewhocalled
us
throughout
~e da),,as wellas thosein Kacyiru
andNyamirambo,
following
theattacks
|aunched
in theseneighbourhoods
by theInkotanyi,
who,undercoverof darkness,
kill
ïnnocent
people
whodefended
themselv¢s
by manning
roadblocks
andalsopeoplewho
tanawayte seekrefuge
in bouses.
ThatwashowtheInkotanyi
launched
grenades
at
women,
children
andoldpeople
whowereneton theirpathforthcmte daimthatthese
pcople
werefighting
against
them.
Thosearedeplorable
actsespecialIy
because
whentheystarted
thêwar)thelnkotanyi
statedthattheycamete avengetheinnocent
populations.
On thecontrary,
they
killed...(inaudible).
Sethese
people
saidtheyneedsoldiers
teassist
them.
I would
lik¢
assure
thepeople
of Gikondo,
Kacyiru
andNyamirambo
thatthesoldiers
areon thespot.
I araneta soldier,
butina military
situation,
a soldier
canner
teli),ouhisexact
position
because
theenemy
would
usêthatteiàentify
thelocation
andêliminato
him.Restassured
therefore
thatthÇsoldiers
arethere.
Beawarv
aisethattheen¢my
hasadopted
newtrick.s.
25.2
Nowadays,
forinstance,
te kitpeopie
manning
roadblocks,
fileInkotanyi
would
gette a
placeandstartshoutîng
andwhistling~
andthepeople,
thinking
thatïheyaretheir
companions,
wouldmn up te themandthenthelnkotanyi
wouldshootthemin rapid
succession.
Se be waryofpeople
whowouldtomewhistling
andshouting,
sinceyouwillbe misled
intobelieving
thatthêyarethecries
manning
fileroadblock
ahead
ofyours,
whilst
they
arelnkotanyi
whowantyouteshowyourself
forthemteshootatyou.Sebe careful.
You
should
alsorernember
thatthesoldiers
areon thespot.Youbavete agreewiththese
soldiers
on thesigne
te usetecommunicate
witheachother.
I willnetsaymoresince
military
defence
strategy
isa secret
thatshould
netbeexposed
ontheradio.
I wouldlikete inform
ailinbabitants
of Gikondo,
Kacyiru
andNyamirambo,
as wellas
those
intheother
parts
ofthecity,
thatourarmed
forces
areholding
their
ground
atthe
fronflïne.
"fousupport
themandtheybaveconfidence
in ),ouandallRwandans
bave
mobiliz¢d
themselves.
We bavealways
saidse:whcnpeople
mobilize
themsclvcs
as one
man,nobody
candefeat
themevenif theybaveclubsas thelrsolemeansof defence.
Obvious[y,
theissueof theuseof clubs
is underconsideration
seas nette allow
the
enemy
capitaiizc
onthissituation
terepulse
uswhiIst
webavetheupper
hand.
Belotegivingthemicrophone
backto Noêl,I wouldlikete remindlisteners
tbat
we...(inaudible).
We hadpromised
to giveyoureliable
information
fromourradio
station.
As outanoestors
said,"truth
cango through
a household
tirewîthout
getting
w$02-915
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bumt";
wê willcontinue
te tëllyouthetruthaboutthiswar,se thateverfoody...0te
coughs)
willunderstand
thatthetruthis present,
andwillmaketheîrchoice
and
understand
that(inaudible).
As regards
newsfreinthefrontline
yesterday,
at Ruhengeri,
if we maysl~withthls
region,
busesandarmoured
vehicles
withtheinsignia
"NRA"wercsvenat Ma)a,
neighbourhood
situated
betweenNkumbaand Kidaho.NRA is an Eng]ishacronym
signifying
thtUgandan
army.Se whatbusiness
de thesebusesandarmoured
vehioles
withthe"NRA"insignia
havein ouïcountry?
Thisis concrete
proofthatUganda
is
involved
in theInkotanyi
war,giventhatNRAwhich
îs participating
in thewaristhe
national
armyof thatcountry.
Thisisconcrete
proof,
andwhenpeople
saywv çould
filea
complaint
against
Uganda,
thatit is netforlockof evidence,
hencethesebusesand
axraoured
vehicles
which
wereseenyesterday
atMayaoenstitute
realovidcnce.
Thenthecourtof appeal
...thorewere260non-combatants
whohadfiedfreinthe
Inkotanyt
inare,as where
fighting
teckplace
in themainhalloftheRuhengeri
Court
of
Appeal.
Thenan fnkotanyi
accomplice
cameandlatmched
a grenade
at them,killing
ail
260persons.
Thisactillustrates
thecruelty
ofthelnkotanyi.
However,
thoyclaire
that
theylaunch
att~ks
te protect
innocent
persons
andte ensure
thereignof democracy,
Yesterday,
a planelanded
at theByumba
frontline,
at Mukarange,
specifically
at the
Cyumba
communal
office,
andremained...

(ENV OF SIDE A)
Frein
0 te15.9tains,
TapeB]ank
Speaker: GaspardGahigi
,..who
might
haveseenUgandan
registration
plates,
which
willbe yetanother
proof
that
Uganda
anditsarmedforces
areverywellinvolved
in thewarwe arewaging
against
RPF-Inkotanyi.
Whatwoulda pumahelicopter
be usedfornorma]ly?
A pumahelicopter
is aormally
usedtetransport
approximately
30persons,
military
personnel
or Çivilians.
Thatmeans
thatifcould
be usedtetransport
troops
tethefrontline,
or thewounded,
as
wellas weapons
andammunition.
Given
thatthistypeofhelicopter
isspa¢ious,
it maybe
usedte transport
RPF-Inkotanyi
troops
or people
wounded
at thefrontline.
There
is another
thingthatweobserved
on thefrontline
which
youmayperhaps
notefor
OEefuture
conceraing
whatwearegoing
teexplaîn
later
andthat,
by theway,aswe have
always
said,
isthatduring
thefighting
which
tookplace
atJali
Primary
School,
sixwhite
people
wervsevnat thefrontline.
Aflerwards,
ourarmedforces
kiUedtwoof themand
theïr
bodîes
arethere,
]ifeless.
Journalists
wentteseethebodies
today
butwhenth¢ygot
there,
theysawthatthefighting
,,vas
still
going
on,butin anycase,
we hopethatthe
Rwandan
atmedforces
wouldshowviewers
thebodies
of thewhitepeople
theykilled.
Thisis concrete
evidence
of thepresence
of white
fight¢rs
alongside
theInkotany,.
Who
WS02-915
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arethoEI wouldrathoe
netdis¢lose
th~ridentity;
we shallsoewhatbappens
in due
course.

Thewhitepeople
werekilled
during
an attack
launched
by theInkotanyi
at 2 a.m.At4
a.m,theylaunched
another
attack
butthelnz~rabwoba
(thefearless)
repulsed
them,and
onceagain
theysawtwowhite
people
during
tbatattack.
Thisis proof
thatwhite
people
fight
alongside
theRPF-lnkotanyi.
Whoarethese
white
people7
We willidentify
themin
duecourse.
Anothex
thing
istbat,
normally,
a starving
soldîer
canner
fight.
Weaiselearnt
tbatthe
ration
of thosesoldiers
fighting
in thenorthcornes
freinUganda,
viaMiyove
and
Kinihira
belote
arriving
at Mugambazi.
Thisis something
thatmustbe known,
namely
thattheroute
usedte bring
foodsuppLies
tetheInkotanyi
fighting
in thenorth
isthe
following:
thefoodsupplies
cornefreinUganda,
passthrough
MiyoveandKinikira
belote
getting
te Mugambazi
andevenRutongo.
Asfortheevenl~
which
teckplace
at Kigali,
I believe
we bavetalked
aboutitenough.
We bavesaidthatinthemoming...I
bavetoldyouthatI,personaily,
wentteGikondo,
at
a place
called
"cinquième
rue"andI sawtheInkotanyt
killa lotof people
there.
Since
we
’Ve youanyfigures.
werenetablete count
thebodies,
I cannot
g~
I wasnetablete count
thenurnber
of bodies
butI sawmany,
andI be[ieve
thatthere
wereat least
25 bodies.
I
cannot
grive
youanexact
figure,
butthere
wereatleast
25bodies.
Surprisingly,
theywere
women,
children
andoldpeople
whohadfledfreintheInkotanyi
at thefootof Mont
Rebero
l’Hor~on.
Afterwards,
whenseinebenefactors
sawthatit wasnm goodforthese
oldpeople)
women
andchildren
tebe exposed
tethecold,
theyforced
openthedoorof
former
barsituated
in theareaknown
as ’feurouge"
andsheltered
themtherefrein
the
tainsand nightcold.But the Inkotanyi,
who have the reputation
of being
at
Yuthless
...wh~
canI say...heartless,
because
it is incredible
te throwgrenades
women,
~hildren
andoldpeople
sheltered
in a bouse
teprotect
themselves
fi’orn
thecold.
Somefimes,
1 wonder
if suchpeople
believe
in God...(inaudible)...I
insist
on that
because
itisunfortunate.
SetheInkotanyJ
cameteGikondo,
inlhebarsituated
inthearea
called
"feurouge"
andtheythrewa grenade
in thehouse,
killing
ailthosewhowere
inside.
Theyshotandkilled
others
whowereonnight
patrol,
butthelatter
alsoshotand
killed
an lnkotanyi
whosebodywasseenneaxplacedu marché.
DearRTLMlisteners,
thisis whatI wanted
te share
withyou.Apartfreinnewsfreinthefrontline,
w« bave
leaxntthatPatrick
Mazimpaka,
1~ Vice-President
of RPF-Inkotanyi,
wasin Uganda
yesterday
wherehe hada meeting
withtheTanzanian
Ambassador
basedin Uganda.
He
to|dtheArnbassador
th~ttheInkotanyi
werenewready
teferre
a govemraent
after
takîng
overpowerherein Kigali,
butthattheywanted
te include
parties
represented
in the
current
government.
Letmesaythatthisisquite
extraordinaxy
inpolifics.
After
signing
theAxusha
PeaceAccords
which
stîpulate
that"nocheshouMresort
teforce,
or theuse
of weapons
te takeoverpower",
youcannot
corneanddeolare,
aRertak/ng
overpower
by force,
yourintention
te include
inyourgovemment
parties
which
aresignatory
tethe
saïdaccords
which
specifically
state
tbatnoncoftheparties
should
rcsort
teviolence.
I
believe
thattheseparties
willnetacoept
te be partof thatgovemment.
Patriok
Mazimpaka
is simplyengaged
in propaganda
in Kampala.
He wantspeoplete believe
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that,
ifthey
tak¢
over
power,
they
will
share
itwith
theother
parties,
inordcr
teshow
that
they
aredemocrats.
I would
]ike
tetell
outlisten¢rs
d~at
ifRPFtakes
over
power,
I will
clmll~nge
anypolitical
party
teparticipate
inthatgovemment.
Ifthathappens,
I wil|
oengratulate
that
party,
wher¢ver
I rnay
b¢.I lmow
that
itisimpossible.
Ifthey
arcinthe
payofa dictator,
letthem
know
that
hewill
never
accept
teshare
power.
21.7
IfRPF-Inkotanyi
waïïts
tetakeover
power
byforce
through
theuseofguns
andbull¢ts,
andyougasa domoorat,
asa party,
youthink
youwillshare
power
withhisgovemment,
youmight,
perhaps,
havetewaitforever.
Letme newaskKamanzi,
outtechnician,
te
playsomemusic,
meanwhile,
I willaskyoute romain
vigilant;
especially
ourarm¢d
forces
andthepopulation
supporting
them.
Asfortherest,
I Imow
that
allover
theworld
- uptenewnoonehascontradicted
that
historicat
principle
- when
thearm¢d
forces
ofa
country
cooperate
with
thepopulation,
itwins
thewaratailcosts,
even
ifitisthearmy
of
a small
or poorcountry.
Letmealsoaddthat,
eventhough
I amneta soldioe,
today
modern
wars
arewagod
jointly
bysoldiers
andthepopulation.
We maintain
thatno onecanattack
a country
frein
outside,
ilsarmedforces
and
population
andtake
overpower;,
aUOEemore
seashecannot
exercise
thatpower
without
thcsupport
ofthepopulation.
Therefore,
whosoever
thinks
tiret
hocantakeoverpower
without
thcsupport
ofthepopulation,
without
using
thedemocratic
path
andballot
box,
andnetthrough
kalachnikovs,
tethat
person,
I sayhewi[l
haveteusehisownmeans
te
achieve
this.
{Music
ofBikindi)
Speaker:
Unidentified
DidI kill
thcm?
,,,(inaudible).
L Speaker:
Unidentifled
¥es...on
whatbasis
deyouchoose
fromthepopulation
those
tebetaken
awayandthose
tebekilled?
Howdeyouselect
those
tebeldlled
andthose
tebetaken
away?
-Weaskthemquestions.
-Whatde youaskthem?
-Hum!
Hrst
ofall,
weaskthem
fortheir
cards.
IL Speaker:
Unldentifled
Theparty
membership
card?
- Hum!
- Theparties
or...
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IL Speaker
Theid¢ntity
cardor th¢party
moEb¢aship
tard7
- Hum!
- So whois killi?
Whois spath?
- Thoeis forexample...those
withCDRmoEbership
oards.
- Ailofthvrn...(inaudib|e).
- Wcll,
somctimcs
someofthcmspcak
wdl,andthoso
cries
arehotkilled.
- Whatdo ),oumean,by speakwdl?
- Somcofthcm
whenarrestcd,
saythatthcycanno~
betray
thething...
...(inaudible)
- Ha!Ha!
- TheFarty?
(Ref¢ronce
madeto RPF)
- Thdrparty
...(inaudiblc)?
- Hum!
..,(inaudiblo)?
...(inaudibl¢)
butwhensomeon¢
speaks
wvllby saying
thatho tocdorshotund¢rstand
whatdivides
thym,
thatth¢yarcaHRwandans,
vi¢tims
claninjustice,
hoissparvd.
- So now,whydidyouchoos¢
Gikondo?
- As forme,I do hotvvoEknowGikondo.
In fact,w¢ arrivcd
lik¢tha(butI wastak~
awaywithout
imowîng
whor¢I wasgoing.
- Wh¢’rï
yougototh¢countrysid¢,
howmanyarcyoug¢nerally?
- W¢ formaplatoon
whenwe go to thocountrysid¢.
- A platoon
is ruadeup ofhowmanyp~rsons?
- 30,buthotailth¢platoons
arethesaine.
- Whatmakcsth¢mdiffcrent?
- Somcof thembavemanypooplc
whilst
othcrs
bavefow.
- Whataoeyourplans
nowafl¢rRebero?
- Fighting.
- Fighting
where?
- Theyaregoing
tolaunch
attacks.
- Wbere
aretheygoing
toattacl¢?
- Thecamps?
- Hum!
- Whïch
one,s? Which
camps
arctargoEcd?
Which
campsarethcygoing
to attack
ncxt?
- As forus,theordinary
soldiers,
we arehotinformed
! Forexample,
wehadattackvd
tho
location
befor¢
Rebcro,
butwew¢refired
atandw¢ withdr¢w.
- Howmanyw¢rvkill¢d?
- Wo woehotthcon¢swhow¢ntthorc.
- Huml
- Whataboutthomilitary
camps?
Isth¢realsoa campatReb¢ro?
Didyounotparticipate
intheattaok
against
thepresid¢ntial
guard?
- Y¢s,I wasthcr¢.
- HmnlHowmanydiodamongyourranks7
- Th¢yaremany.
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° Youmeanhow many7Giveus a figure.
~0~63q~9
- Yousve,youbaveforexamp]e,
thosewhohavebeensedously
wounded
andhavebeen
ev~uated
andwhodieaflerwards.
So youmïderstand
whyI can’tknowthenumber.
- Whyareyoufighting7
Whatisyourobjective
infighting~’
- Itisraid
thatitistodvfend
Rwanda.
- Those
thatyoukillaretheynotRwandans?
-ldont knoweither,
thisis bcyond
me.
- Soyouarefighting
without
knowing
why,do youthink
thatis...(inaudible).
26.4
-Hum!Me?A soldier
is under
theorders
ofhis
superiors.
- Accor6ing
to whatyouhavebeentold,whatwillhappen
whenyouwinthewar?What
wi]lbe yourreward?
- We havenotbeentoldanything
so far.Whatwe do knowfa thatif theaccords
wer¢
successful,
thedemobiliz¢d
soldiers
wouldreo¢ive
a demobi]ization
aI]owance.
As
regards
thereward
forvictory,
I donotknowabout
that.
- Whatwouldyousayto th¢otherInkotanyi
whoarcat Rebvro,
at CNDandtheoth¢rs
whoaredispersod
al1over?.
Whatmessage
cloyouhaveforth¢ra,
tocontinue
fighting
till
victory
orstop?
- I wou]d
advise
themtogetonwithvachother
b¢cause
theyareailRwandan
citizvns.
By
theway,ifyoulookclosely,
th¢yarefighting
against
¢achothoe
butnothing
divid¢s
thym
ïïeally.
Since
thatisthewaythings
arc,theyhavetoreconoile
andstopcausing
trouble
in
Rwanda.
- Okay,youhaveconfirmed
that),ouhaverivecompani¢s
at Rebero.
Areallof th¢m
under
thecommand
of a Major?
Is ittructhate,achcornpany
isundvr
thecommand
of an
ofïîcer...(inaudible).
- I havetoldyouthatth¢¢eis a company
underthecommand
of a majorandanother
under
a captain.
-Whataboutthvothercompanics
?
They
arc
under
thc
command
ofthe
samenon-commissionod
officers.
- In whatdirection
areyourmortars
pointod
? Atthemoment,
whatis thetarget
of your
mortars7
(inaudible)
- Yousee,when
,.ve
arefired
atfrom
a spvcific
position,
,,ve
tireback.
- Youdohothavea spoeific
target,
a spoeific
areaorbuilding,
orwhatevcr?
Whattargcts
doyoucurr¢ntly
wantfohitwithyourmortars?
- Lat©ly,
I baveseenthatthehiUinfront
ofRebero
hasbe~mbombed.
- (inaudible).
- Ha!Ha!
byoursoldiers?
-Isthatareaoccupicd
,.,(inaudible).
-Letmv askyounowhowyouw~¢captured
?
ï
was
captured
wh¢n
the
othcrs
tefl
me
at
a
position
toprot¢ct
itfromattack.
-

-Sorry.~
itshould
notbvaC,,acktxi
bysurprise.
- Sothat
-Hum!
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- Seth©ywoetandlotime alone.
-(inaudible).
-Me neithoe,
I nevvr
knewwhytheydidthat.
29.1
- Didtheysaythattheywould
leave?
- Hum!Theyreturned
thore.
- Wh¢re?
-At Rebero.
-Areyousuretheyareth¢te
new,could
youconfitm
that?
- I cannot
confirm
thatgiven
thattheyabandoned
me;I cannot
knowthepaththeytook;
ïn addition,
I denetknowRwanda
wellenough
te bvable,perhaps,
tefindthemuteand
getthere
alone.
- Howlongbaveyoubeenin Rwanda?
- Me?Since
I wasenlisted
inthearmy.
- Wereyouvnlist~
in thearrnyat CNlY?WhenI gotte theCND,I wastoldthatyou
wcre...a~Mutura;
thvnyoucamete CND.Se D,
whontheycameritefirstrime,thevçfirstrimetheyarrivvd
in Rwanda,
at CND,wherewervyou?Whonyouworeat CND,
wasthattherimeyouhadthehabit
ofl~ving
tevisit
thecity?
- Hum[
-Sewhydeyousaythat)’oucionetknowtheçity?
- Theeity?.
Infact,
asfarasI araconcemed,
I usedtegoteMulindi
aswvl!asteplaces
where
therewcrewhitv
peopIê.
- Where
isthat7
-Whero
thore
isa lotoftr¢¢s.
- ItisatKiyovu.
- Is itKiyovu?
Thatwaswhere
I arrJved,
at theTanzanian
embassy.
- Newwhatde youint¢nd
te cionext...what
de yoursuporiors
sayyouwillde afler
Rebero?
A~erRebero?
Theplan",vaste launch
an attack;
fromthere,
in fact,theyareonly
waiting
forthearrival
ofthose
whosmyed
behind.
- Bytheway,whydidyoukilltheHeadof State?
- Me,I don’t
know.
- According
te whatis being
said,
whokilled
him?Whywashe ki/led?
I wastoldthatitisoursuperiors
whoruade
plans
andwhokilled
him,butI onlyheard
thatontheradio,
andI knownothing
about
therest.
ButI haveheard
thathewaskilled
at
theairport.
- Asforthem,
whodetheyplantekil|next?
- New,if youwere,
sayat theheadof a company,
would
youconfide
suchinformation
te
me,an ordinary
soldier
within
yourcompany7
- But,normal/y,
arepeople
hotpointed
outto yousothatyouk/ilthemwhenyousec
them?
- ¥ouaretaken
aside
andtold:
«wearegoing
ona specific
mission".
Thon),ougoonthe
mission
andthon),ouarctold:"themission
should
be under(ak¢n
at suchandsuch
place
». Se youthorefore
ivavewithout
know[ng
what>,ouaregoingte de.Wh~you
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arrive
ettheplace,
youmaybe attacked;
inthatcase,
youcountoeattack
andthebattle
starts.
- Yoabaveaisesaidthatyouwoeamongthosewhocamete CND,thatyouw¢ntoR¢n
te Mulindi
andthatyouwentte K.iyovu,
te theTanzanian
embassy.
Whenyouarrivcd
ai
Mulindi,
howdidyougetback?
- Befor¢
I gotback,U’NAMIR
first
ofallhadtecount
thesoldicrs
on board
andinsp¢ot
whatwe brought
fromMulindi;
aR¢rwhichwe boarded
thev©hicles
andproc©ed¢d.
- WhydidUNAMIR
countyouwhilst
youknewvcrywcllyouhadte return
by thosaine
wayyou came,
- Th«ywerescared
we might
board
oth©rs.
- Didy-ouhaveanyintention
ofdoing
that?
- What?
- Didyouhaveanyintention
ofboarding
additional
soldiers?
Theplanteaddseine.
- Probably.
- Howmanydidyouaddthen?
- Hum!We tookawayseineof th¢mandwh¢nwe arrived
et yourroadblock,
we ruade
themgoback;
thatisthecaseI know.
- Thefircanns
youuse,aretheyail)rouis
oraretheygiven
teyoubyother
pooplv?
- Theyareallours.
Andyours
...in
fact,
theyarelowoe
ranked
soldiors.
- ]sn’t
th~-e
anycountry
orcountries
whîch
support
you7
- None.I haveheardRadioRwanda
mention
Ugancla
osp¢oially.
But,evenforUganda,
I
aranetsureifîssupporting
usinanyway.
- Don’tyouhavefirearms
youusewhichb¢long
te whitepeopl¢?
B¢fooe
that,could
you
tellus yourname?
-..,(inaudible).
- Whereareyoufrein?
- Zaize.
- Which
partofZairc?
32.9
- Goma.
- AreyouofZairian
nationality?.
- Ha!I araa refugee.
I went
teseekrefuge
inZaire.
- Atthebeginning,
whatwasyourregion
of origin
whenyouleft?
- Xtisra~hoe
Gisenyi.
- What?.
- Ruhengcri,
- (inaudible).
- I heard
thatitwasin Muldngo
commune
butI hadnetarrivid
there
yet.
- Howoldareyounew?
- 20years.
- Whatisyourlevel
of¢xlucation?
- I didmx yearsai primary
school.
In thefirstyearof secondary
school,
I came
immediate[y.
- (inaudible).
- Hum.)Overtherein Goma.
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- Where
specifi¢ally
inGoma?
(inaudible).
Butwhatother
s¢hool
areyoureferring
tothat
ïsround
inGoma,
nexttothisplace...(inaudîble).
- I wasstudyin
8 atSaint-Esprit,
- (inaudible).
- There
isMwanga
andtheAdventists
sohools...
- (inaudib]e)
itisMwanga
, itisMaende]eyo,
itish~eInstigo
of...
- Overthere
at8oînt-Esprît.
- ItisnotatFaradja?
- Tellme,yourfighters
whoarepresent
inthecountry...
(inaudible)?
- Ourfighters?
- DidÇther
fi8hters
jointhe600soldiers
whocameto CN/Y?
- Youmeanthosewhoarein Kigali?
Undernormal
¢iroumstances,
I cannot
knowthe
number
ofpeople
because
itincreases
¢onstantly.
- Where
didtlmygo through?
- Thcycamedirectly.
- Could
yout©llus theroutes
theytook,
sine«
youthînk
theycamedh~fly?.
- I knowoneperson
amongthosewhocame.Theyw¢ntthrough
theKamimilitary
camp,
34.4
- Howmanyweretheyapproximate]y7
- 5 companies.
- Aretheyallde~loyed
inthecityoraresomeoftheminother
(inaudible)?
- Theyaredeptoyed
inthecity.
- Inthecityalone?
Apart
front
Kigali,
where
elsedo youintend
togo?
- What!
- Apart
fromthecityofKigali,
which
other
préfectures
doyouintend
to goto?
- I do hotknowifthebattalion
thatremained
behind
attacked
theotherpréfecture~.
Whendidthese
battalions
intend
toretum?
- I haveheard
thattheycould
hotfinda waythrough.
didtheymisstheway’?.
- Where
- What!Whenthe battalions
corne,theyclashwiththeRwandanarmedforces
stationed
at their
positions.
TheRwandan
armed
forces
cutoffthe
road,
- Butyoudidsaythattheyoomedirectlyl
buttheydidcome!
- Thoseoneswerecaptured
- Hereinthecity,
apart
fromRebero,
wher¢
elseareyou?
- Overthere
at thestadium.
Whichstadium?
- Amahoro.
Howmanyareyouapproximately?
- I knowordythose
whowerewithme.As forthose
whohadleR,I really
cannot
tell
howmanytheywere.
By the way,do youknowtheBelgians
ofUNAMIR?
Didyousee them?
I didsecthern,
welived
together.
- Wheredidyouliretogether7
Overthere,
at CND.Whenwe wentout,theyweretheoneswhowentin front.
- Butcurrently
inthiswar,whenyouattack,
aretheynotprescrit?
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- Hum!I de netreally
knowthern.
- Don’tyouhaveequipment
thatbelongs
te them?
35.8
Didyousaytheirequipment?
Yes.
Eveniftheyhad...
Yes.
...you
willunderstand
thatthiswi[lbe known
onlytethehigher
authorities,
se 1
wouldnotknow,
Okay,today.,.do
youknowNyamirambo?
De you knowNyamirambo?
Hum!
Theareayoureferred
te when),ousaid:"march
up te Nyamirambo".
WhenI arrived
at Rebero,
I wasshownNyamirambo
justlikeonecouldshowthis
CampKigali,
which
is opposite
us.
De youknowwhere
thatplaceisnew?Didyouseethatareafrein
Rebero
or didyou
gothere?
Hum[
Se,aoeording
te them,whatweretheydoing
at CampKigalt7
Hum!
WhatdidthêysayaboutCampKigali?
Theysaidthatthetraits
atCampKigali
fired
atthemrelentlessly
te theextent
that
those
inthetronches
could
netraise
their
heads.
Whenwe shoot...when
theunitsat CampKigali
throwbombs,
de suchbombsreach
youorclotheyflyabove
yourpositions?
Thosepositions
haveindeedbeenhit;in facthotlongago,someof outyoung
soldiers
wervwounded.
Wereanyof thêmkillod?
Hum!
Yousaidthattheywerewounded.
Theydied.
...Iarastilltalking
aboutthebombsthrown
freinCampKzgah,
w¢r~th¢roany
victims
amongthepeople?
Howmanydi¢das a result?
Inîact,asfarasI araconcemed,
whcnwe a.rrived,
at Rebero,
we immediately
went
te fileroadwhereI toldyouourcompany
wasstationed.
However,
whenwe went
further
downtheroad,twopeople
freinoutplatoon
werewounded
- theywerenet
dead- by those
bombs
whichfelIal Rebero.
Andyou,didyounetshoot
teretaliate?
Ha!Ha!
Theyhavenetyetretaliated.
Whende youintend
tetireat them?
What?
If~eytireat usintensely,
orifthebatmlion
which
remained
behind
gotnear.
Thereis a hattalion
whichcamefreinMutara
andwhi¢hoecasionally
engages
in
fighting
behind
theGatsata
area.
TheGatsata
area7
Isitthisbattalion
which
willcome...(inaudible).
Thereat CampKigah.
ThatisthebattaIion
wkich
willcorne
teCampKigali7
Whioh
route
willit take?
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- ...(inaudible).
thercforv
thatitisthatbattalion
bascd
atGatsata
which
willattack
- Soyoubelieve
CampKigah?
Isit on|yonebatlalion?
Onebattalion7
Areyousureitisonlyone
battalion?
...(inaudible).
youaresaying,
butwherc
didyouobtain
thatinformation?
- Thatiswhat
- [tis...I
dohear
outsoldiers
sayso.

END OF TAPE B
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